
AFTER 7 YEARS STILL WELL

Now Eryoy Beat of Health
and Doe Her Homework

Unaided
I didnt enjoy one day of good

health for more than two years says
Mrs a B WUdes 76 E Georgia St

4n

the

mempnis xenn
At first I had

nothing more than
backache After ¬

wards terrible at
tacks of pain left
me weak and limp
My arms and limbs
ached My feet
felt weighted with
tons of lead 1
couldnt walk

a cane
and had to be car- -

Mrs WO- d- ni ht j couldnt
do bit of work and kept my people
busy rubbing my aching limbs Some-
times

¬

my whole body became rigid My
feet were swollen twice their normal
size

It almost killed me to pass the kid
ney secretions I lost 43 pounds and
each day felt I had aged a year I was
so nervous the rustle of a paper made
me scream

Finally I was advised to nee Doant
Kidney PlUt and seven boxes made
me ft well woman I have enjoyed the
best of health for seven years and have
done all my housework without any
trouble Sworn to before me

JOHN McNULTY Notary Public
Gal Deans at Ans-- Store 60s a Box

DOANSVFOSTER-MD-BUR- CO BUFFALO N Y

A Matter of Precaution
The Boss You young ladles ore

getting worse every day Miss Ilnyne
Is the only one among you who doesnt
keep licr eyes glued on the clock

Tlio Stenog She would too only
shes nfrali of stopping It

lOSCHEES SYRUP

cold Is probably the most conn
won of all disorders nnd when neglect-
ed

¬

Is apt to be most dangerous Sta-
tistics

¬

show that more than three
times as many people died from In¬

fluenza last year as wcro killed la
the greatest war the world has ever
known For the last fifty three years
Boscbeos Syrup has been used for
coughs banehltls colds throat ir
ritation and especially lung troubles
It gives the patient a sood nights
rest free from coughing with easy
expectoration In tho morning Made
in America and used In the homes of
thousands of families all over the
civilized world Sold everywhere Adf

AVhnt cuii he put In n loving cup
heienfter

Hows This
W offer HOC 00 for uny case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALLS
CATAnmi MEDICINE

HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak ¬
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tho System

Sold by druggists for over forty years
Trice 75c Testimonials freeFV Cheney Co Toledo Ohio

It Is cusy to get rich utter jou have
the first million

Belter general health is sure to follow
the use of the natural Herb laxative Gar¬

field Tea It corrects constipation Adv

Iugnaclty doesnt Invite fights It
scares era off

Sure
Relief

fTjtu jfI

F JLELLdH

B FOR

U 4 a mm

Dont take Get
little Llvar rilla right now They
never fail to make we
liver do Its duty They
relieve constipa
tJon banish
digestion
drive out bili-
ousness stop
dlsxlneaa
dear com--

without

6 Bellans
nui naiciSure Relief

LL ANS
INDIGESTION

Constipation and
Sluggish Liver

chances Carter

w -

in--

¬

-

CARTERS
IITTLEIVERPILLS

nlexlon Dut a healthy slow on the
cheek and sparkle in the eye Be sure
sad get the genuine

SsjmS Price

ML CASTERS IRON PILLS rlaturee
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anewria Remnatlim Nervousness
SleepleseBess and Female Weakness

aseelM stall Itarilitifirt ster6
WXBIDA COMBINATION IlKARINCt Or- -
cos and draper ruit Orova 1600 110 cash 110
month I atajid alt eipenio for Ave ytart
and suarantaa ship you not leaa than 110
box trull Writ for facta and photo Jndd
Cj Llord 111 WiJDoUa Orookirlll 71a

This season the debutante and tho
subdobutante ate coming Into their
own After two years of utter neglect
the debt plied up Is to be paid and
paid In full with all past Interest due
observes a leading fashion correspond-
ent

¬

Parties dinners and dances galore
are on the program one crowding the
other so closely that two years re ¬

serve strength would seem a necessity
It seems too as If everything had
been designed In frocks with an eye
to the requirements of tho debutante
short skirts short sleeves oceans of
ruffles nnd foolish little trimmings
and the matron will have to And som
thing suitable as best she may

Now It Is n well known fact that
seldom does the very young woman
favor tho type of dress that her elders
would chooso for her Tho adorable
youthful models hold no particular
charm for tho adorable youthful rfrl
but nil this has been cleverly attended
to by sonio one who understands these
matters well The vamp and tho baby
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This spring dress Is Just the thing for
a debutante It Is girlish and
dainty Frock Is made of ecru or-
gandie

¬

with two wide Insertions of
same color

amp are out of the running to a
great extent but It is a bit too soon to
expect a direct change so In spite of
soft colore nnd multitudes of ruffles
there Is frequently a touch of sophisti ¬

cation
If the very young woirnn Is a bit

determined she will finally win for
back In the corners here and there nro
some dellclously subtle frocks even to
those of black chontllly lace which
no one could possibly call suitable
for the debutante unless one shoud
tee the modifications us shown in the
models

Colors Fresher and Clearer
As to colors the matron again Is In

for a very hard time If she Is to con ¬

tinue in the height of fashion Be It
admitted that the colors are fresher
and clearer than eter hey are a trifle
difficult for any but the very youthful
to wear

One Is struck Immediately with tho
difference In the shades shown for the
debutante and those In the regular de-
partment

¬

Most of the colors are In- -

A white crepe silk frock is trimmed
with grosgrnln also In white in an-

other
¬

and attractive manner Begin-
ning with the skirt which is In every
model the most Important point at the
present time we find Interesting ex-

tensions
¬

on the skirt at the sides
which aro further supported In the
effort to Increase the width by the
apron of tho material covering the
entire front of the frock and furnished
with loops of the ribbon extended at
the sides

The extensions of the material are
merely strips doubled and Inset Into the
sides of the skirt so that they extend
like fins on the sides The smartest
of the frocks have no collars or at
least the frocks Intended for smnrt
occasions have no collars and this
dcss following this lead has only a
tiny row of the loops about the neck

Figured materials are among the
most difficult to treat but some par-
ticularly

¬

smart little frocks with real
dash are seen In reds and blues In
very patterns That the
patterned material Is not combined

-

TM JAlFXXriWl

Attire for the
Party and Ball

-
tenslfled and the paajel shades the
matron Is supposed to wear ore slight-
ly

¬

more than that when shown for tho
younger woman Jade color Is one Of
tho seasons most approved shades
and orchid with a splash of mauve Is
also liked

Taffeta Is Quito evidently the mate
rial best adapted to the present modes
in all the afternoon frocks whether
in light colors or dark blues and
browns for the street It asserts Itself
in the bulging skirts For afternoon
one finds further crlspness added by
combining otgandte with the taffeta
Nets of tho finest posslblo mesh are
nraarlngly embroidered In eyelet The
last thing one would expect to seo
used on net and a thing that would
I Impossible If the net were not
almost as fine as voile

A combination of three materials
proves a success In a linen dress with
bindings- - of red and white checked
gingham touches of or-

gandie
¬

Tho Important thing however about
these dresses Is the manner in which
they carry the Impression of Increased
width and not an Impression really so
much as an actual Increase In the
quantity of material used In the skirts
The means whereby the width Is at¬

tained are many and varied but like
the dresses for southern wear the
npron Is the most prominent feature
It may be so diminutive that It Is

hardly larger than a bib and It may bo
large enough to form the skirt front
or back but It Is sure to be an apron

Pink Taffeta Afternoon Frock
A rose pink afternoon frock Is typi-

cal
¬

of many others and In a very
charming way The silk Is tho color
of a frosty raspberry Ice with a girdle
of ribbon of lavender which tones In
so well that one Is hardly aware there
Is any difference of color except that
the effect is delicious The bouffant
skirt stands out at the sides as n re-

sult
¬

of the cordlngs set In n deep band
about the hips This In the oversklrt
for there Is a slightly narrower under ¬

skirt beneath
Tho Bhort sleeves aro finished with

a bit of the embroidered organdie and
tho front of the bodice has a vest of
the organdie ending In a round tab-
like

¬

npron below the girdle
Afternoon Qown for Young Olrl

An afternoon gown that the very
young girl will Just dote on Is of black
chantllly lace trimmed with soft
French blue ribbons that should bring
It within mammas approval for
they give tho dress exactly the air of
youth In splto of the matrons black
laco of which It Is made At the hips
the lace Is wired so that It stands out
properly and over this In tho front on
npron of the lace falls so that it par-
tially

¬

obscures the ribbon which fol-

lows
¬

the cuned line of the apron with
a bow here and there

The sleevet are short with a deep
ruffle of the chantllly and the bodice
Is nothing much but a wide ruffle of It
about the ueck and down the sides of
the front

Ribbon us every one knows Is a
very Important Item In the list of
trimmings this season and If not
watched carefully will be apt to get a
bit tiresome Ono very new way to
us this form of Is seen
ou a dress of orange colored chiffon
rather a pale shade of orange a
orange color goes but by no means
faded looking The ribbon was ap¬

plied like the crimped1 edge of an ex-

pert
¬

caterers pie It was simply
crimped or fluted and laid about the
neck and sleeves of the gown and also
In strips down the sides of the skirt
The ribbon Is In the same shade as
the chiffon

The White Crepe Frock

conventional

andflnlshlng

embellishment

with plain probably adds to the smart ¬

ness Even tho ruffles about the neck
and sleeves fine plaltings of the ma
tertal give the frock distinction

The material of theae particular
frocks Is Indestructible Voile and the
pattern in n white dot not too large
and set so closely on the ground of
red or blue that there Is more white
than color Tho skirt Is caught up
under harem fashion and trimmed
with perpendicular ruffles of the same
fine plaiting as that used on tho
bodice

A striped green and white frock
has the chemise cut to well below the
hips and here the skirt Is attached
mostly with buttons Cut perfectly
straight the skirt section Is bound
with white silk at the top and
stitched down ncross the front and
tho back leaving considerable extra
material at tho hips This Is buttoned
to the extended portion of the bodice
with large pearl buttons At the bot-
tom

¬

the entire skirt Is turned up and
caught to a lining to give the ho rem
licm

OHLY WAY ASWrlW I
SHOULD BE TAKEN

Leak far name Bayer on tsblste and
fellow directions In

package

The Raycr Company who Introduced
Aspirin tell In their careful directions
in each package of genuine Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin that to get the
best results one or two glasses of water
should be drank after taking tablets

Bayer Tablets of Aspirin to be
genuine must bo marked with the
safely Bayer Cross Then yoa are
getting tho world famous Aspirin pre-

scribed
¬

by physicians for over eighteen
years

Each unbroken Bayer package
contains proper directions for Colds
Headache Toothache Earache Neu ¬

ralgia Lumbago Rheumatism Neuri-
tis

¬

and for Pain generally
Bandy tin boxes of twelvo tablets

cost but a few cents Druggists also
sell larger Bayer packages Aspirin
Is tho trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture

¬

of Monoacetlcacldester of Sal Icy
Ucacld Adv

Beneficent Intent
I dont seo how you can argue that

your demand for a complicated sys
tem of fares Is philanthropic

Of course It doesnt appear on the
surface said Mr Dustln Star Bui
my Idea Is to keep tho passenger do ¬

ing mental arithmetic so bard that bo
will forget cbout the discomforts of
overcrowding

BREAKS YOUR COLD IN

JUST A FEW HOURS

Faaaa Cold Compound Instantly re
llsvss stuffiness and

distress

Dont stay stuffed up I Quit Mowing
end snuffling I A dose of Papes Cold
Compound taken every two hours un-

til
¬

three doses are taken usually breaks
up a severe cold and ends all grippe
misery

The very first dose opens your
clogged up nostrils and the air pass¬

ages of tho head stops nose running
relieves the headache dullness fever
lshnesssneetlng soreness and stiffness

Papea Cold Compound la the
quickest surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores It
acts without assistance tastes nice
contains no quinine Insist upon
Papes 1 AdT

Treasure Hidden In Mexico
Vast treasures of silver and gold

stolen by bandits over a period of
many years ore cached In the moun ¬

tains of Chihuahua Mexico nnd in
the remote and wild sections of the
Mexican states of Durango San Luis
PotosI and Zacatccas according to
American mining men who hove been
Investigating operation of foreign
owned mines In bandit ridden sections
of the southern republic

Among the peons rumors run of
burled treasure stored In Chihuahua
and Durango mountains by the bandit
Francisco Villa rivaling the riches
Cortes found among the people when
the Spaniards conquered Mexico De-

troit
¬

News

Roused His Ire
I see you have employed a

bouncer
Yes said the editor of the Toad

vllle Argus We suddenly decided
we needed one

What happened
A wild eyed citizen camo Into tho

er sanctum the other day vlth a
shotgun in one hand nnd an ax In tho
other and demanded to sec the fellow
who had been writing articles for the
paper on how to support a famly of
five on 1800 a year

The Seven Seas
Did Kipling consult Hindu mythol-

ogy
¬

when choosing the title for his
a ell known book The Seven Sean
According to the Puraqns the earth Is
circular and flat like the flower of a
water lily Its circumference Is 1000
000000 miles In the center Is Mount
Soomeroo
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M Y which I did Be said for as e
talcs the Favorite Praseriptie aad the
Golden Medical Discovery site sosae
Pleaeaat Pelleto all of wUet I get at the

drug store and I soon pecan to mt bettar
All these symptoms have left me aad I feel
like a different woman Am able to do aU
toy work and trod my tardea MBS
MABTHA JEFFERSON Box 4

Weak Nervous and Thin
St Joseph Mot I beeasae all roa

down in health dee to romaas weakness
I was weak nervous and got vary tUa I
doctored and took different SMcSeifiM fat
this condition but did not get any reeM
unta I began talcing Dr Pkroes Favorite
Proscription and it soon restored aae to
health and strength I was so completely
cured of this condition that it baa Bert
given ma any trouble etooe

My father took the Ooldea Medteal
pisooveTy for a catarrhal couch sad it aava
him relief where all other medlcina ba4
utterly failed MBS J W EVALBONJ
8801 8 23rd 84

JWeak Run Down awl
Nervous

Hannibal Mo I have tabs Df
Fierees Favorite PresoripUoo a a teats
woes a was max rua cowa ibu a Twy

can safely recommend it to others
maui omajti wa ruitoa avs

Mother Grays Powders
Benefit Many Children

Thousands of Moth
era have found HtTIER
MATS SWEET MW
DER5 an excellent rem¬

edy for children coca
plaining of Headaches
Colds Constipation
FeverishneM Stocsach
Troubles and Bowel Ir--
regularities from which
children an ffar at thta
axiom Thau tymon

are easy and pleasant to take and excel ¬

lent results are accomplished try their
use Uud by Mothtrt for evtr jo
years Sold by Druggists everywhere
Trial package FREE Address
THE MOTHER GRAY CO Le Roy N Y

NEW FRONTIERS REAL

Nothing of an Imifllnary Una
About the Borders of the New

European States

Frontiers used to be Imaginary
lines or marks on n mm The miles
and miles of new frontiers In Europe
are not Imaginary and not confined
to maps You can walk right up and
touch them

Out there In central and eastern Eu-

rope
¬

frontiers arc fine tooth combs
that delay trains for hours at every
crossing point Some of the new fron¬

tiers are flying walls of soldiers with
fixed bayonets Others aro guarded
fences

Travelers without exceptional cre¬

dentials go through searching exam-
inations

¬

often bodily frlsklnga
Soldiers armed to the teeth guard

the trains and passengers during ex- -

animations nnd customs Inspections
to see that nobody gets out or In with¬

out the official papers
Roads at frontier points are also

guarded by soldiers who preside over
striped gates that go up and down Ilka
tho crossing gates of American rail-
ways

¬

Passports and visas In the new
countries nre made as difficult as pos¬

sible Business men aro held up
weeks ns a rule The official Idea
seems to be to keep everybody thats
In the Tountry In and to bar every ¬

body else out

False eyes should be mado of look ¬

ing glass

A Hedth Buading Cereal

GrapeNuts
J satisfying food

dreatly plfeasintf
iu lugic jl uu ui
rich nourishment
and ready to cat
without cooking
Needs no

leafed

VERY

Stfw
Pleasing alike to young and old

Theres a Reason

tC


